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Abstract
The horizon tal and vertical d istribu tion patterns of five p lankton ic copepods, Ca lanu s sinicus, A cartia pacif ica, Tortanu s derjug ini,
A cartiella sinensis andPseudodiap tomus pop lesia, predom inant in the J iu long Estuary, were investigated from M ay 2003 to Ap ril
2004. The resu lts showed that the d istribution of these copepodswas related to the tidal period but that each species had its own
specific pattern. C. sinicu s showed no tidal verticalm igration behavior andwas though t to be a non residen t species in th is estuar
y. AmongA cartia pacif ica, T. derjug ini, A cartiella sinensis, more ind ividuals occurred in the surface than in the bottom waters dur
ing flood tide, and the pattern was reversed during ebb tide. The ep ibenth ic copepodP. poplesia usually remained in the bottom
waters in the upstream part of the estuary, but it disp layed strong tidally oriented verticalm igration in them idd le reaches of the es
tuary. T ak ing into accoun t the hydrograph ic characteristics of the Jiu long Estuary, itwas hypothes ized that the plank ton ic copepods
in th is estuary hadm ore or less adopted the mechan ism of vertically m igrating to the surface w aters du ring flood tide in order to
make use of the inflow ing tide, and then s inking to the bottom during ebb tide to avoid being carried out of the estuary by net out
flow.
K ey words: estuary, copepod, retention mechanism, tidal verticalm igration
1 In troduction
Zoop lank ton are driven by water movem en ts,
becau se of their lim ited sw imm ing ab ility. In large
r iver dom inated estuar ies w ith short residence
tim e, the net seaw ard flow of water tends to export
zoop lank ton to the continen ta l shelf ( M iller,
1983 ). A s the dom inant group among the zoo
p lank ton, copepods play a sign ifican t ro le in both
the tran sporta tion ofm ater ia l and energy flux in a
quatic ecosystem s. T om a in ta in their popu lation in
the estuary, these plank ton ic organ ism sm ust h ave
som e m echan ism to counteract the seaward loss.
S everal theories have b een formu lated to exp la in
the re ten tion of copepods in estuaries in clud ing:
( 1 ) a h igh net popu la tion grow th of zoop lank ton
su ffic ien t to overcom e advective and d ispers ive
losses, so th ey can persist in th is zone ( Speirs and
Gurney, 2001; Gup ta et a.l , 1994; Ketchum, 1954);
( 2) passive am assm en t in the zone of partic le en
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trapment or near estuarine turb idity m axim a so as to
m ainta in their position in the estuary ( Caste l and
V eiga, 1990); ( 3) vertica l m igration to make use
of stra tified flows the typ ical outflow ofm ixedw ater
in the surface layer and the inflow of saltw ater a long
the bottom seen in estuar ies ( H ough and N aylor,
1991, 1992; W oolridge and Erasmus, 1980).
M ost o f the investiga tions concern ing copepod
retention m echan ism s in estuaries focused on on ly
one or a few target species, and little w ork has
been done to com pare the re tention stra teg ies o f
d ifferen t copepods in the sam e estuary bu tw ith va
r iou s hydrograph ic processes. So, wheth er a ll the
copepods inhab iting an estuary utilize the sam e re
tention m echan ism and whether one species of co
pepod w ithstand s the d ifferen t flow fie lds in an es
tuary w ith the sam e reten tion m echan ism have
been in tr igu ing sub jects o f investigation. The pu r
pose of the presen t study was to co llec t fie ld data
on the annual horizon ta l and vertica l d istr ibution
du ring the tidal cycle of five copepods, Calanus si
nicus, A cartia pa cifica, Tortanu s derjug ini, A car
tiella sinensis andP seudod iap tomu s poplesia, pre
dom inan t in the Jiu long E stu ary ( H uang and
Zheng, 1986) , and to investiga te the re la tionsh ip
betw een tide and copepod d istribu tion, in an at
tem pt to reveal th em echan ism s by wh ich these co
pepods can ensure their reten tion in the Jiu long
Estuary.
2 M ateria ls and m ethods
The sam p ling program was carr ied out mon th
ly from M ay 2003 to Apr il 2004 at S ites I, II and
III ( F ig. 1 ), and all the cru ises involved an up
stream voyage from S ite I to S ite III du ring flood
tide, then a downstream voyage from S ite III to
S ite I dur ing ebb tide in a n igh t tim e tidal cycle.
Zoop lank ton samp les w ere collected by tow ing 5
m in hor izonta l h au ls in sur face and near bottom
w aters ( 3~ 4 m below the surface at S ites I and
II, 6~ 8m below the surface at S ite III, based on
in- situ dep thm easu rem ents) w ith a p lankton n et
( 50 cm m ou th d iam eter and 80 m m esh aper
ture ) a t a con stan t speed rela tive to the cu rren t.
The zoop lank ton sam ples for iden tif ica tion and
coun ting were p reserved imm ed iate ly a fter collec
tion in a 4% form aldehyde - seawater so lution.
Tem peratu re and salin ity w ere recorded at th e 0. 5
m dep th w ith a thermom eter and RH S - 10ATC
hand refrac tom eter. In the labora tory, each zoo
plank ton sam ple w as subsamp led by tak ing an ali
quot thatw as suffic iently large ( 1~ 5 mL ) from a
set volum e of 50mL to p rovide several hund red or
gan ism s for counting ( Om or i and Ikeda, 1984 ).
Th is p rocedu re w as repeated un til the coun ts for
each of the m ore abundan t taxa in th e subsamp les
var ied by less than 10% . The numbers of five tar
get copepod s, C. sin icu s, A cartia pacifica, T.
d erjug in i, A car tiella sin en sis and P. poplesia, in
c lud ing copepod ids and adu lts, w ere converted to
den sities, .i e. , num bers per cub ic m etre. T he
ratios o f den sities in th e su rface to dens ities a t the
bottom at each site in d ifferent tidal states were an
alyzed for s ign ifican t d ifferences by m eans of a
one w ay ANOVA.
F ig. 1. Sam pling sites.
3 Results
During the study period, temperature changed
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from 13. 5 to 31. 5 , and salin ity from 0 to 3. 6 at
S ite I, 11. 0 to 21. 8 at S ite II, and 25. 3 to 30. 3 at
S ite III.
A s a nearshore species, C. sin icu s is cond i
tioned to a re la tive ly h igher sa lin ity, so its d istr i
bu tion in the Jiu long Estuary is restricted by the
salin ity grad ien t, and no ind iv iduals have been
found at S ite I, wh ich is located in the low salin ity
zone ( LSZ) , and on ly low densities at S ite II, the
zone w ith m ed ium salin ity loads. The h ighest to ta l
den sities were at S ite III, the m outh of the estuary
w ith h igh salin ity seaw ater. The d ifference in the
ra tios o f densities in the su rface to den sities a t the
bottom w as not sign ificant between flood and ebb
tides (F = 2. 616 03, P = 0. 129 78) a t S ite III,
w here th is species show ed weak tidal vertica l m i
gration ( F ig. 2 ).
There were consisten t d ifferences in abundance
betw een the surface and bottom w aters forA. pacifica
( see F ig. 3 ), T. derjug ini ( see F ig. 4 ) and A.
sinensis ( see F ig. 5 ), especially a t the sampling
sites where they were dom inan .t There, the surface
numbers were h igher than the bottom numbers dur ing
flood tide, but the status w as reversed dur ing the
ebb. The ratios o f densities in the surface to densi
ties a t the bottom d iffered sign ificantly at S ite II
(F = 12. 715 98, P = 0. 001 73 ) and S ite III
(F = 4. 803 2, P = 0. 039 28) forAcaritia pacif ica;
at S ite II (F = 5. 196 36, P = 0. 037 68) and S ite
III (F = 14. 118 7, P = 0. 001 44) forT. d erjug ini;
and at S ite I (F = 5. 814 43, P = 0. 024 69 ) and
S ite II (F = 14. 221 51, P = 0. 001 29) forA car tiel
la sinensis.
F ig. 2. Annua l abundance o fC. s inicus during flood ( r ight) and ebb tide ( le ft) a t S ites I,
II and III. ! represents near surface and ∀ near bottom.
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F ig. 3. Annua l abundance o fAcartia pacifica during flood ( r ight) and ebb tide ( left) a t S ites I,
II and III. ! represents near surface and ∀ near bottom.
A comparison of sur face and bottom densities
o fP. pop lesia ind icated no sign ificant d ifference
(F = 3. 839 44, P = 0. 062 85) between the tw o
phases of th e tidal cycle at S ite I, bu t the ratios o f
den sities in the surface to densities a t the bottom
w ere dram atica lly h igher dur ing flood tide than
du ring ebb tide (F = 42. 606 80, P = 0. 000 001 45)
at S ite II. A t S ite III the abundance w as always low
and m ost ind iv iduals occurred in the surface layer
( see F ig. 6).
4 D iscussion
M echan ism s by m ean s ofwh ich estuar ine zoo
p lank ton are ab le to m ainta in viab le popu lation s
under net outflow cond itions are hypothesized to
involve both physical trapp ing and behav ioral
stra teg ies in earlier stud ies ( T ankerse ly and For
w ard, 1994; Caste l and V eiga, 1990; Cron in and
Forw ard, 1979 ) ; that is to say, hyd rological
processes in the estuar ies and them igra tion behav
ior of th e organ ism s are both importan t to th e m a
intenance of estuar ine zoop lank ton popu lations.
A ccording to the report o f an in tegra ted investi
gation of the m arine environm en t of X iam enH arbour
( Th ird Institute o f O ceanography of S tate O cean ic
Adm in istra tion, 1987), landw ard residual near bot
tom currents caused by r iver runof,f topography and
oceanic forc ings are ub iqu itous in the Jiu long
Estuary. The saltwaterwedge is a lso a comm on phe
nom enon in th is estuary (W ang et a.l , 2000). Both
of these provide the dynam icm echan ism for upstream
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F ig. 4. Annual abundance ofT. d erjug in i dur ing flood ( right) and ebb tide ( left) at S ites I,
II and III. ! represents near surface and ∀ near bo ttom.
transport to the refuges of copepods acclimated to
rela tive ly h igh salin ity, such as C. sinicus. Earlier
stud ies on the vertica lm igra tion ofC. sinicus focused
on die l rhythm s ( L iu andW ang, 1991; Huang et
a.l , 1986; Luo, 1983), but few stud ies involved the
rela tionsh ip betw een vertica lm igra tion and stratif ied
w ater or the tidal cycle.
K imm erer andM cK innon ( 1987) reported that
m ost o f the bay residen t species, such as A cartia
tranteri and Pseudod iaptomu s cornutus, show tidally
induced vertica l m igration in the western entrance
channel o fW esternport Bay, A ustra lia, and som ain
ta in their positions in the bay by utilizing the shear
currents caused by bottom friction, bu t an absence of
tidal m igration in non resident species, su ch as
Ca lanus australis and Paracalanus indicu s, desp ite
the fact that theym igrate vertically on a d iel cycle in
the Bass S tra it ad jacent to the W esternport Bay.
S im ilar resu lts had been gained in our investigation
in that the presence ofC. sinicus in the Jiu long Estu
ary was h igh ly corre lated w ith seawater d istr ibution
( see F ig. 2 ). N o C. sinicus occu rred at S ite I
and, p resum ab ly because of lack of selective pres
sure to be re ta ined in the estuary, the behav ior o f
m igra ting in synch rony w ith the tid es was not obvi
ou s in th is non residen t copepod.
T yp ical estuarine or coastal copepods liv ing in
the Jiulong Estuary in our study wereA cartia pacifica
( see F ig. 3), T. derjugin i ( see F ig. 4) andA car tiel
la sinensis ( see Fig. 5). These were found to have
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F ig. 5. Annua l abundance o fAcartiella sinensis during flood ( r ight) and ebb tide ( le ft) a t S ites I,
II and III. ! represen ts nea r su rface and ∀ nea r bottom.
h igh abundance nearer the bottom of the w ater col
um n than in the surface layer du ring the ebb tide,
wh ile the contrary occurred du ring the flood tide.
This phenom enon has been observed many tim es in
severa l estuar ies ( Morgan et a.l , 1997; Castel and
V eiga, 1990 ), and generally interpreted as an ac
tivem echan ism that preven ts indiv iduals from being
w ashed ou t o f the estuary, by using the cycle of
landward and verticalmovemen ts into the surfacewa
ter column during the flood tide, sett ling during the
slack tide, and show ing vertical sink ing accompan ied
by seaward advection du ring the ebb tide. In m any
estuar ies ch lorophyll concentrations or bacter ial ac
tiv ity, and there fore the food resource, are more a
bundant than in the sea outside. Th is possib ly offers
an advan tage for copepods to rem ain in estuaries.
A nother poten tia l advantage m ight be the tu rb id ity,
wh ich reduces predation by visually- feed ing plank
tivores on the copepods.
The zoop lankton species of the San Francisco
Estuary main ta in their positions in the LSZ ( K im
m erer et a.l , 1998 ), where stratification is infre
quent and gravitational circu lation rare, and so the
tidally orien ted vertica lm igration still ex ists. Bu t in
our investiga tion, the numbers ofP. poplesia, wh ich
predom inated at S ite I, located in the LSZ of the Jiu
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F ig. 6. Annual abundance ofP. pop lesia during flood ( righ t) and ebb tide ( left) at S ites# ,
II and III. ! represents near surface and ∀ near bottom.
long Estuary, were always h igher in the bottom lay
er both during the flood and ebb tides ( F ig. 6) .
The absence of tidal vertica lm igration in th is cope
pod at S ite I cou ld be attribu ted partly to their epi or
hyperben th ic characteristics as detritus feeders, and
the flush ing out pressu re of persistent seaw ard river
flow. In the Ebrie lagoon K ouassi et a.l ( 2001 )
found thatPseudod iaptom us hessei, wh ich belongs to
the sam e genus asP. poplesia, is ch ie fly a benth ic
feeder, and is a lm ost benth ic at daytim e, bu t even
ly distribu ted through the water column at n igh .t
S im ilar dem ersal behavior had been reported in the
congener, Pseudodiap tomu s cornutus, in the W est
ernport Bay ( K immerer and M cK innon, 1987 ) .
M oreover, if the vertica lm igration behavior is re la t
ed to plank tivory by fish, the LSZ w ith its h igh tu r
b id ity may be an effective re fuge wherem igration is
unnecessary ( K imm erer et a .l , 2002 ). In our
op in ion, besides its dem ersal behavior, the deceler
ation of w ater caused by the friction of the channel
floor providesP. poplesia a near bottom bu ffer lay
er, and g ives an advan tage of stay ing on or near the
bottom. H ow ever, in the m id estuary w ithmore tid
al in fluence and h igher turb id ity ( S ite II) , P. pop
lesia exh ib ited a rem arkable tidal vertica lm igration.
Th is imp lies that th is copepod has alternative stra te
g ies to m ain ta in its position in d ifferen t sections of
the Jiu long Estuary.
In conclusion, hydrodynam ic processes and the
corresponding vertica lm igration behavior o f the zoo
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plankton are useful in exp la in ing the distribution and
retention of estuar ine or coasta l copepods in the Jiu
long Estuary, but both the nature of the mechan ism
wh ich dr ives these plankton ic organ ism s to respond
to flow s in d ifferen t d irections, and how the cope
pods which live in the upper stream beyond the tidal
influence susta in their popu la tions, rem ain unknown
and in need of further investigation.
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